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On 'Fop' of the News 
BALTIMORE I*! - A g,~up of jailed clergymen planned Friday

far another assault Sunday on the racial barriers at Gwynn Oak 
Amusement Park. 

Seven imprisoned ministers. among 175 demonstrators who re
fused bail out of 275 arrested Thursday at the segregated park in 
suburban Baltimore. sent out word they had formed an "ad hoc com
mittee to desegregate Gwynn Oak Park." "Ad hoc" means devotion 
to a single aim. 

Walter Carter, rormer chairman of Baltimore's Congress of Racial 
Equality which organized the July 4th mass demonstration, said pas
tors of all churches will be asked to urge their congregations Sunday 
to join a march on the park that afternoon. 

The overwh\!lming majority of those demonstrating Thursday, in
cluding 225 from New York and Philadelphia. were white. 

Among them for [he first lime were distinguished clergymen. 

• • • 
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina I" - Charges of political fraud flew 

Friday in advance of a gene"al election scheduled Sunday. Foes of 
President Jose Maria Guido's militarily guided regime are urging 
their followers to cast blank ballots. 

Opposition centers on a presidential decree of May 17 banning 
supporters of ex-dictator Juan D. Peron. an exile in Spain, from 
running for tbe presidency or other executive oUlces. The Peronists 
are limited to seeking legislative posts. 

Balloting is compulsory in Argentina. ., . . 
WASHINGTON IA'! - The State Department said Friday the United 

States plans to take steps which will "further isolate Cuba econom
ically and politically." 

The department's press officer, Richard I. Phillips, did not specify 
what particular actions are planned , but said they would be under
taken both by the United States on its own and by the hemisphere 
republics acting together. 

It was understood that the proposed measures planned include 
such moves as tightening bans against travel to Cuba. restriction of 
movement of funds to Cuba and stronger measures against subversion 
emanating from Havana. 

• • • 
CHICAGO III - The National Association for the Advancement 

of Colored People convention condemned the American Bar Associa
tion Friday and called for an economic boycott of Portugal and the 
Union of South Africa. 

In an emergency resolution adopted by a shouting, standing vote 
of 1,192 official delegates. the NAACP scored the ABA for not ap
pointing a Negro to its Committee on Civil Rights and Racial Un
rest formed in response to a request by President Kennedy. 

The committee organized to find a means of best contributing to 
the solution of the problem raised by the civil rights criSiS will report 
to the A'BA' Rouse bH)'elegatesl\ugust12-i6. 

The resolution stated that Negro attorneys. including members 
of the American Bar Association, have been active leaders in tile 
civil rights field but not one Negro was named to the ABA's group. 
Robert Carter. New York general counsel for the NAACP. said Negro 
members of the bar have been active in almost every state in the 
union. 

• • • 
DES MOINES IA'! - Two Iowa state agents arrived in New York 

by commercial airliner Friday with Wilbur C. Baker. 52, sought for 
nearly 10 years in the wounding of his divorced wife, Annabelle. 
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-Shrew-

IRepl Theater. 
Promising 
Despite Flaws 

By WALTER R. KELLER 
Reviewed for The Deily Iowan 

"H. that I, giddy 
Thlnkf the world goes round" 

The 1963 Summer Repertory sea
son opened last evening with a per
formance of William Shakespeare's 
comedy "The Taming of Ihe 
Shrew", directed by Mr. Harrold 
Shiffler. 

Time and space llmitations pre
vent my tryin~ to summarize the 
plot. however, this not untypical 
Elizabeth ian comedy is replete 
with the familiar elements of dis
guise. mistaken identity. marriage 
bargains and bawdiness. The play 
centers around Petrucio's (Newell 
Tarrant) taming of Katharine 
(Rebecca Cox). and this aelion is 
surrounded by numerous vyings 
for the hand of Bianca, her sister 
(Beverly Tresanl. 

The performances ranged from 
polished, precise and strong to 
weak , flat and inappropriate. Some 
of the finest performances were 
exhibited in supporting roles. Ste
phen Schultz, as tile pedant. was 
anything but pedantic. He played 
with vigor and variety and provid
ed a needed comic counterpoint 
Lo some of the major action in 
his impersonation oC Lucentio's 
rather. 

Peter O'Sullivan and Kristen 
Hawkes, as the tailor and cook 
respectively. were hilariously fun
ny. Miss Hawkes moved with 
comic grace and achieved a rarity 
In coUege acting - an unflagging 
hold on her accent - In this in
stance. an Elizabethan cockney_ 
Mr _ O'Sullivan was able- LO" prance 
about in an equally comic manner 
without dissipating his energy 
through an excess of uncontrolled 
motion, a feat from which certain 
Of the dther supporting actors 
might we)) take a lesson. 

Stephen Mass performed smooth
ly as GremiO. one of Bianca's 
many suitors. His consistency of 
energy was also lacking in some 
of the major performances. James 
Severns. in the role of Vincentio. 
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16 Will, 2a Won1t 
Make Applications 

Six establishments in the Iowa City area are now serving 
liquor by the drink. 

The University Athletic Club in UniverHy Heights was the , 
first to receive its liquor permit. The club's application for a 

* * * 
Okob_oii First 
To Serve 
Legal Liquor 

liquor license was approved by a 
special meeting of the University 
Heights town council Thursday 
morning, and was taken to Des 
Moines Friday morning by Attor
ney Scott Swisber. 

The Athletic Club served its first 
drink at 4: 43 p.m. Friday. 

Later in the day, licenses were 
approved in Des Moines for four 
Coralville establishments; Babb'lI 
Inc., Curt Yocum's. The Ca,·ousel. 
and the Walter Johnson Post No. 

OKOBOJI III _ The first legal 721 of the American Legion. 
sale of liquor by the drink in Iowa The Coralville city council had 
in 47 years was a hourbon and approved the four applications at 
seltzer served in a new restaurant a special meeting Friday morning. 
here Friday. All four establishments ~id Fri-

The drink was served by Jerry day night that they were already 
Stockdale about five hours after serving mixed drInks or would 
he became the first Iowan to re- definitely begin servIng them Ihis 
ceive a Iiquor-by-the-drink license morning. 

8artend.r 80b Crotty, G, Iowa City, serv" • 
mixed drink to • patron of t"- University Athletic 
Club shortly after the club received their lic.ns. at 
4:37 p.m. Frid.y_ Th. oth.r b.rtender, Dllrrl. 

Whitlock, Rlversift, mixes • drink for another 
custom.r. The University Athletic Club was th. 
flnt est.bllshment in Johnson County to receive 
II liquor IIc.n.. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

under a bill passed by the 1963 The Lark in Tiffin received ils 
legislature. The law became er- liquor permit Friday afternoon .,t 
fective July 4. 5:30. and said it would be serving 

Stockdale, 32. Estherville busl- drinks "as soon as possible," and 
nessman and owner of the Black anticipated serving mixed drmks 
Coach restaurant, flew to Des by this morning. 

u.s. Protests to Kremlin 
And Returns K1s Greeting 

M II· T II Moines early Friday to receive Most of the establishments soid arte I e S final approval of his liquor license they hadn't had time to establish 
application from the State Liquor prices for drinks yet, although oue 
Control Commission. said that it was charging " 80 or 

Old B ·1 Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes, 90 cents." Another owner noted al ey a member of Alcoholics Anony- that the price of drinks would have 
mous, campaigned last fall for a to include th~ 10 per cent state 

WASHINGTON I.fI - The United 
States sent a protest to Moscow 
Friday, exchanged friendly greet
ings with Premier Khrushchev and 
consulted its Western allies about 
dealing with the Soviet offer of a 
limited test ban (lnd a non-aggres
sion pact. 

There was a husiness-as-usual 
air about the latest communica· 
I ions between the llnited .5l:at.1& 
and Russia - a Kennedy-Khrush
chev Independence Day exchange 
and a protest against the new Com
munist security zone along the 
Berlin WaU. 

Replying in equally cordial terms 
to a friendly Khrushchev July 4 
greeting Kennedy said. "The world 
has long paSsed that time when 
armed conflict can be the solution 
to international problems." 

The President told Khrushchev 

"I share your desire, expressed In change in Iowa'S prohibition days sales tax , and said that this would 
your messa'ge today. that we mOve H INS liquor laws and the Republican necessitate a somewhat higher 
rorward with understanding toward e S 0 py legislatUre passed a liquor-by-the- basic price to begin with. 
the solution of those key problems drink bill. Although the Iowa City city 
which divide lIS." LONDON IA'I _ Dr. Giuseppe Stockdale was one of 11 Okoboji council will not meet before July 

'fhe protest against the nO-yard Martelli. an Italian-born nuclear resort area applicants who received 16 to act on applications, a Dum-
• I d h' h th Reds I' I ' M t f th th fler of Iowa City taverns and no man s an w IC e pro- physicist. testified Friday the Rus- 'quor ,censes. os 0 e 0 era 

I · d 't I d t t t . d ' k t ·estaurants have indicated thllt c a,me as a secun Y measure on sians tried for seven years to get P anne 0 s ar servmg rm sa· 
their side of the Berlin Wall Ju.ne him to spy for them or deCect to the evening meal. they had already made or tllanned 
21 was delivered at the Sov,et to Soviet Union but resisted them The first three licenses approved to make applications. 
orelgn (lC{i.qe.l,D...MllSC'ow,. Id~n1~aL throoghoul. ·He· 8WO~ he is mIlO- by th8-COOlJllission went to three - A.Daily Iowan poll of I"Wcl 
protests were filed at the same cent. railroads operating in Iowa. They City establishments Friday reveal-
. b B" h d Fr h th Rock I I d L' B ed that the following had taken out time y fiLls an enc envoys. TestJ'{y,'ng ,'n hiS' own derense m' were e s an meso ur-

I· Ra'l d d th M'l k appllcations for liquor Iicensl's: 
Holding the Soviet government Old Bailey, Martelli sald the Rus- mgton I roa an . e 1 wau ee Big Ten Inn. Depot Lunch, Klm-

"responsible for the consequences sians used indirect threats involv- Road. nedy's Inn, Bernie's Fox H~ad 
which may result in Berlin or else- ing his children and moy even have An excursion boat, the SS Em- Tavern. the Colonial Inn. and Ule 
where." the Western notes said the tried to drug him. press. which operates on West Lake Eagle Lodge. 
Com~unist .~ecurity-strip mea~ure Martelli is not charged with spy- Okoboji. also received a license. _ The following establishments 
c.onstJtutes another brutal ~lOhla- ing but with being ready to spy - Pres •• dent Hancher sa id that they planned to take out 
lion of the most eleme~tarr. rlg ts in orficial language _ "an act applications at a later date: 
of the German population. preparatory to the commission of The Ai rlin4(\'. Kenney's. Hotel 

Meanwhile In Hyannis Port, an offense under the Official Se- To Participate Jerferson. Joe's Place, the Elk's 
President Kennedy rejoined his crets Act." club. Kessler's Restaurant, The The agents. Robert Blair and Gifford Strand, were to charter a 

plane for a direct flight to the Fort Madison State Penitentiary. 
weather permitting. 

Petruchio's father, proved quite ---------- family Thursday at their Cape Cod The prosecution has presented I E M Hawk Ballroom, and The Congre~s 
summer Ilome two days after re- such paraphernalia as hollow- n uropean eet Inn. Tbe Veterans of Foreign Wars 

Baker surrendered at the U.S. Embassy in Buenos Aires, Argen
tina, earlier this week and waived extradition.' 

Baker. a Spirit Lake gambler. was sentenced to up to 30 years in 
prison in 1953 on a charge of attempted murder in the shooting of his 
e.x-wife the year before at the home of her father . W. G. Boardman, at 
Milford. She recovered and later remarried Baker. 

He jumped bond and fled to Argentina in 1954 while his conviction 
was under appeal. 

• THE THIRD IN A series of concerts in the park will be present
ed Sunday at4 p.m. in College Hill Park. 

Guest conductor will be Mark Kelly. Centerville high school band 
director. In case of rain. the concert will be postponed until later. 

• • • 
• THE UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS Town Council Thursday adopted 

a resolution asking a vote on consolidation with Iowa City. The ref
erendum will be part of the regular November election. 

• • • 
• THREE MEMBERS OF THE SUI faculty are among those re-

ceiving pay increases in the University's new budget. ' 
Prof. James Van Allen. head of the Physics Department was 

raised from $19,000 to $21.000 a year ; Athletic Director Forest Eva
shevski from $20.000 to $22,000; and Football Coach Jerry Burns from 
$15,000 to fI7,000. 

convincing as the storming, bluster
ing old man whom almost everyone 
mistreats when he comes to town 
a bit too soon. 

The best of the leads was played 
by Cbarles Failsbeck, as Hortensio. 
He handled himself deftly in a 
variety of acting situations during 
most of which he was found to be 
the beleaguered party. He was 
able to project subtle shades of be
wilderment. craftiness and gulli
bility with a minimum of the ex
traneous. 

Mr. Tarrant fa ired less fortu
nately. In all fairness I think this 
is the best performance he has 
given at Iowa. There were some 
moments when his Petruchio had 
dimension and grace, but most of 
his old problems were still ap
parent. His diction presented large 
problema for most people sitting 
behind the second row. He spoke 
too rapidly and slurred his phrases 
into endless strings. He depended 
upon bombastic delivery - Intera
tion between loud and LOUDER; a 

-Retired Union Heacl-

controlled variety · of modulation 
is much to be preferred. 

Miss COl:' performance showed 
great promise of growing during 
this repertory. She cap tu red 
Katharine's spirit and vitaJjty, but 
there were instances when she 
lacked conviction. A couple of more 
performances should add the extra 
bits of acid and wiliness. 

Richard Palan's costumes ranged 
about as widely as did the acting. 
The masterpieces were Mr. Tar
rant·s wedding apparel and Mr. 0'
Sullivan's assorted paraphenalia. 
I feit that too many of the colors 
tended toward the familiar Iowa 
Shakespeare pastels. The dark 
background and Mr. Gillette'S 
simple functional backdrops could 
easily lend themselves to more 
colors of the vivid variety. 

Mr. Shiffler has ably directed 
actors of widely varying experi
ence and talents. Even with its 
several weaknesses. I think the 
cast is approaching an adequate 
ensemble feeling. 

Harper Reminisces of Days Passed 
By TIM CALLAN I SUI got its first truly great with letters blasting the University 

City Editor exhibition of modern American art for spending money on the work." 
"I've just finished cleaning out on loan from New York. The Today. he added, "Rosalie" js 

the files of 25 years." Union di- people of Iowa rallied behind the worth at least $15,000. 
rector Earl E. Harper said Friday. university but presenUy, he said, Another acquisition, a work by 
"but it was hard the administration realized that Jackson Pollock. was no beller re-
to keep g 0 i n art couldn't be brought to campus ceived. One Iowa farmer wrote 
• 0 met imes. " unless it was purchased - art gal- that he had heard aU the talk 
was hard, he said leries wanted to know that some about the new Pollock painting and 
not to read each of the paintings on loan would be had come down to the Union Lo see 
old letter, ellch old bought. what all the talking was about. "I 
paper. and each Harper said that he talked about went into the Union and saw it." 
old copy of The the problem with President Han- he wrote, "and now I can tell 
Daily Iowan. "I've cher, who felt that no tax runds you . It looks like something done 
IIlnt a lot of things should be spent for the venture. by a manure spreader going north 
down to the Ar- However, President Han c her on a windy day." 
ehives," he said, Cound some unassigned income "This." said Harper. "is the very 
"and I've sent a from an endowment fund, and highest quality of art criticism I" 
lot of them to the dump." made it available. Harper concluded by saying that 

In an informal address to the Harper said he bougbt one paint- the important thing about SUI is 
Iowa CIty Rotary Club. the retired ing. "Rosalie" by Juan Miro, with not that it should grow in build
director of (he Iowa Memorial Un- the unanimous approval of the ings, students and budget - these 
loa recalled some of the incidents faculty. The burlap painting cost are incidental. The Universlty's 
of his quarter-century at SUI. He about $2,500 and the Des Moines real duty. he said, is to inspire. 
described the problems of the Register ran a picture of the Uni- guide and counsel its students so 
administration In giving financial versity's new acquisition. "Pretty that every potential is developed 
"ppon to the art faculty in thl! ~QQn , all hell broke loosel" Harper and students can truly be called 
'30'.. IIarptr ,aid 1.4a~ ~ .19~, Ialilhed. '144 Reglater was Jilled cultured per'DIlI. 

If cultured persons someday 
band together in the corporate cul
ture that is true civilization. he 
said, every sacririce by the Uni
versity has been ahundantly justi
fied. 

"I have every confidence," 
Harper concluded. "that SUI is 
marching in that direction and will 
attain that kind of a goal." 

Cigaret Prices Up 
In Wake of Tax Rise 

Get a full cigaret supply while 
you can I Cigaret prices in all Iowa 
vending machines have risen from 
30 to 35 cents a pack. due to a new 
cigaret tax passed by the Iowa leg
islature. 

An employe of Jerf's Music Com
pany, whicll services cigaret vend
ing machines in Iowa City. said 
that not all the machines have 
~een changed yet, but they will be 
by next week. 

turning from his 10·day European heeled shoes, secret codes and film Post 2581 said it planned to Lake 
trip_ found after his arrest April 27. SUI President Virgil M. Hancher out an application today. 

Communist 
Talks Begin 
In Moscow 

MOSCOW IA'I - The great show
down battle for control of world 
communism opened Friday in a 
secret session of high Soviet and 
Chinese Communist delegations. 

Main point of the struggle is the 
Chinese contention that the Rus
sians are wrong in saying that 
communism can be spread without 
war. The Russians. following Pre
mier Khrushchev, insist they can 
bury tbe west without violence. 

Chinese Communist chief Mao 
Tze-tung sent a high-powered dele
gation headed by theorist Teng 
Hsiao·ping to argue for a tougher 
line. The outcome could determine 
the future of hundreds of millions 
of persons for years to come. 

Western observers expected a 
draw, with both parties sticking to 
their own views. 

The Chinese are expect~d to de
mand that a conference of all the 
world 's Communist parties pick tbe 
winner in a free vote. The Rus
sians have indicated tlley are in 
no mood-for sucb a meeting now. 

A crisis atmospllere surrounded 
the talks after a pre-meeting ex
change of polemics between the 
two Communist gianl8. The Soviet 
Union fired a twin government
Communist party salvo Thursday 
accusing tbe Chinese of lying. 
meddling and aggravating rela
tions. The Chinese angrily rejected 
the charges. 

But the tempers were not in 
evidence when cbiel Soviet nego
tiator Mikhail Suslov met the Chi
nese at the airport. Everything was 
smiles and flowers. 

STUDENT CHARGED 
Melvin Widne;, E2. Richland, 

was charged by police with at
tempting to buy beer at the Annex 
lavern Thursday night. 

He is free on $100 bQnd pending 
appearance In police ~ourt. 

His lawyer, Jeremy Hutchinson, 
told tbe court Martelli accepted 
some or the material from Soviet 
agents to play for time. 

Martelli said he turned down an 
offer from the United States two 
years ago to work in his special 
field of plasma physics - develop
ing useful power [rom nuclear · fu
sion - ror fear it would make him 
more vulnerable to the Soviet pres
sure. 

The a9-year-old scientist said 
Nikolai Karpekov was the Soviet 
agent who directed the recruiting 
campaign. 

JOHN TALBOTT 
An SUI graduate stucftnt In 

psychology, John Hudsoft T.lbott, 
Sen Fr.nclsco, w., killed Hrly 
Thursday lifter • pl_ from 
which he planned to skydin 
cr....... aft.,. takeoff from t"
QUlld Citl .. airport. 

Talbott had bHn II graduate 
student h.,.. ,Ince the fall of 
1960; he Will not regIstered for 
summer IChool. 

Three other pal........ In the 
plllnt, 1111 m.mbt,... of the Hllwk.Y. Stllte Skydlv ... , Club, we,.. 
hOJpitallzecl. 

Talbott', paNn" .,.. In J.,." 
.. i, • sister, Suzie. H. Wit 
,tudylng .. SUI under • Nation.1 
Deftn.. .. __ tlon Act fellow-
tIIlp. _ __._~ __ _ 

will take part in the Ninth Quin- • These establishments tOlCl The 
quennial Congress of the Univer- Daily Iowan that they were ulJde
sities of the British Commonwealth, cided about making applicat.'lns 
to be held in London later thls for a license : 
month. George's Buffet, Hill Top Pizza. 

He will be one of 12 American The Ann e x, Donnelly's, The 
presidents chosen by the Associa- Hawk's Nest, Short's. Silver Spur. 
tion of American Universities to Marv's. and 1'il Bills. 
represent the AAU in the London • The following establishments 
meetings and in subsequent ses- said that at the present time they 
sions at St. Andrews University have no plans to take out applica
in ScoUand and a university visita- tions: 
tion in Wales. ' Bamboo Tnn. Bob and Vi's, 

President and Mrs. Hancher will Campus Grill. Carvutto·s. Drllg'S 
leave Iowa City Sunday, and will Diner. George's Gourmet. ,la ti!
ny to London from Chicago. burg Inn, Joe Rossie Cafe, LHUe 

Enrollment Rises 
To Record High 

Final enrollment in the current 
summer session at SUI is 5,339. a 
new record. University officials 
have announced. The figure repre
sents an increase 01 327 students 
over 1962. 

Much of the increase was ac
counted for in a gradual "catcbing 
on" 01 the new 12-week session 
started last summer at SUI. This 
summer there are 334 students tak
ing courses to the extended session 
which closes Aug. 28 compared 
with only 72 in 1962. Other stUdents 
are enrolled in the traditional eight 
week session. 

Final 1963 summer enrollment 
figures by college (with 1962 com
parisons in parentheses) are: Busi
ness Administration. 123 (46). 
Pedtistry" 13 114). Engineering. 84 
(102), Graduate, 2,893 (2,540), Law, 
204 (186), ' Liberal Arts, 1,597 
(1.489), Medicine, 149 (164). Nurs
ing, 243 (328) and Pharmacy. 33 
(43)' 

Pine Cafe. Lassie's Red lIarn, 
Maid-Rite Cafe. Mars Cafe, Mich
el's Tavern. Mid-Town Tap and 
Grill. Paul and Jo's Grill, Pizza 
Palace, Pizza ViUa. Richard's 
Restaurant, Smith's, Speed·~ T:lV
ern. Wbite Front Lunch, Knights of 
Columbus, and the IooF. 

_ The Iowan was unable to 
reach the following for a state:
ment: 

Airport Inn, Blue Raider Menk 
Shop. Coffee Mill, The Mayfl>wE .... 
Knights of Pythias. and tbe Loyal 
Order of Moose. 

Elsewhere in the area, North 
Liberty Mayor Marvin Sass snid 
that there had been no city coun
cil meeting yet to decide on Ii!lpli
cations. He said that the two av
plicants in North Liberty - Shan
non's and the Lighthouse - ··1(n·t 
seem to be in a hurry." 

The Ranch Supper Club in 
Swisher said it hoped to get liquor 
by the drink, but had not yet 
made an application. 

Hoffey Resigns 
Detective Sgt. Paul C. Hoffey, 

29, resigned from the Iowa City 
police force FrIday to become a 

Soprano To Sing police adviser with the State De-
Elizabeth L. Allen. G, North partment in Lima, Peru. 

Caldwell, N.J .• mezzo soprano. will The resignation is ef~ective 
present a recital Sunday at 7:30 A~gust .15. ~Ithough ~offey w,ll end 
p.m. in South Rehearsal Hall. She h.ls duties m Iowa City on J~y 9, 
will be accompanied by Gerhard slDce he ha.s to go to Wa~blD~n 
Krapf associate profl\Ssor of mu- for four to f,ve weeks of orIentation 
sic. o~ the organ ; and by James beCore going to Peru. 
Magsig. G. Ovid, Mich., on the Hoffey has been on the police 
piano. force since August 16. 1958. Pollee 

Her program will include works Chief Emmett Evans said patrol
by Bach and selections hom man Wayne Winter will aasume 
Mahler', "Klndertotellliedet.l'-e·· Hoffey'. duties temporarily! :.~ 
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A Student And A Log 
Aren't Enough 

THAT PERFECf teaching situation oncc conjured up 
by Pre ideot Garfield - a stud ot 00 ooe end of a log and 
Mark Hopkins on the oth r - wouldn't bave mucb meaning 
today. Tbere' eveo som doubt wbether it ever had. 

Pre ideot Haftch r of the Unive~ity of Iowa has dealt 
impressively with tbis matter in a re<:ent report to tbe Iowa 
Board of Regents about the superb dormitory system devel
oped for Iowa without a ent of t moo y. 

The port wa& prompted by $Om questions raised by 
that governing body as to wheth r the comforts provided for 
mldeofs of the dormitories (at tbeir own expense, it should 
be noted ) were really necessary. 

"If all that students need in tIl way of housing racil
ities," the sur he-Jd pOinted oul, "is a place to hang their hats 
~ SOIDe shelter from the elements, the problem of dorm
Itories would be relatively simple. Barracks or military-typo 
housing could easily fulfill tbes needs. 

"By the sam tok n," he ad9 d, "if all that the process 
01 education requires i the meeting of two minds. univer
sities could dispcns witI) xten ive laboratory and da s
lOOII'l facilitie ." 

At this point he recaU d the Carli Id mf'laphor and 
applied tS' it orne of the ~ueationallogic born of nearly a. 
quarter of a centur as R university administrator. 

"It is doubtful," he led off, "whcthe~ 01 Garfield con
cept w adequate, even in his OWl1 day, and it is certain that 
in today's complex world. it would bear little relation to 
leaUty. 

"We know, fOJ in tance, that a log could hardly replace 
a well-equipped laboratory for the teaching of biochemi try 
~ Ole modem age. Nor could a log cabin rev lace a do)'m
ItOry without materially affecting Ihe educalional process. 

"Psychologists, social scientists and far-Sighted indus
trialists have become increaSingly Ilwaro of the fact that thc 
total environment play a vital role in aU phuses of Jluman 
life and activity. 

It is no accidellt that mary of ol/r be t industrial firms 
have be n most concerned with prOViding ploasant sur
roundings for their employes. 

From the central th sis there has developed a dorm
itory policy xpressed in these wo~ds by ~resident Hancher: 

"In formulating its residence hall policies, the Univer
sity oE Iowa begin with the premise U1Rt the dormitory sys
tem should eonlribut to the learning silt\ation. 

"Dormitories should povidc ample space for the stu
dent to study in reI tively quiet ,and undisturbed surround
ings. They should make some provision for a student's social 
life whIch in it~elf is frequently an important part of the e9-
ucational proces ,and for his recreational needs. 

"A nd dormitories silo u I d provide ~ocommodatlons 
which are pleasant to look at aDd to live in - not luxuriOUS, 
not ]eg~nt but certainly comfortable, clean and not Loo dis
similar from what the average student has been accustomed 
to in his own home." -Mason Gitl] Globe-Go'zc(le 

Finally A Breath 
01 Fresh Air tor Tennis . . -

AN AMERICA Ilas (inany gained the winners circle 
at Wi(TIblqdon. 

• Charles (Chuck) MclGnley, a native of st. Louis, en ed 
the U~ited States' eigbt year drought Friday by copping the 
men's singles crown from Fred StoUe of Australia. 

Tho victory by McKinley is a welcome sign for the sport 
of tel111is il). tlils country. It Jlas seem clthat tenni has been 
• dyiog sport during recent years. The United Slates has 
failed· mi erahly in internatiop;tl tow·namel.l,ts, and espe
cially in the Davis C ... p. 

PpS~ibly the victory signals a letvrn to prominence by 
the U~. amatetJ,( tennis players. Hop~fu1ly, tlw U.S. DilVis 
Cup team ~vUI };Ie able to do as well in the playoffs as McKin
ley dig at Wimbledon. And Mcl(in1ey wiD be in the ihlck 
of the DaVis Cup p1ayoffs. , 

~yel1 American tennis player and (an should heap 
praise upon McKinley. He accomplishe4 ill almost impos
sible Illss~on. And his victory gave U.S. amateur tennis a 
welco~e breath of fresh air. . -Gary Spu',gcon 
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r On Ot~er Athletic 
/? - I Integration Asked 

L~'~""""'=ICp_~~e~~ ___ • __ B~1 
By DOREEN PADILLA 

ElCchongo Editor 
AN EDITORIAL in the Iowa 

State Daily has proposed a novel 
way lo eliminate intra-slate 
squabbles between ISU. SUI and 
SCI. 

Declaring that U1e universities 
have not kept pace with the move 
toward specialization, the edito
rial suggests U1at the athletic and 
academic pro
grams be inte
grated and spe· 
cialized 

With this con· 
tentlon in mind. 
all f 0 0 t b a I I 
would be taught 
at Iowa State 
because it is the 
school most reo 
sponsible for 
teaching science. Min Podill. 

NaLurally, it would follow that 
since wrestling, swimming. and 
fencing are considered to be arts, 
tbesc sporls would be performed 
at SU1, Lhe liberal arts school of 
the slatc. 

The academic curriculum would 
have to be altered to conform to 
the new standards of specializa
tion, but Ihe editorial contends 
that tbis would not be a problem. 

Instead it would be a positive 
boon Lo the slate of Iowa. AIL 
liberal arts would be Laught at 
SUI, all sciences would be Laught 
at ISU, and SCI would soon die 
at a great savings 10 the tax· 
payer. 

IIRemember The Good Old Days When 
They Were Inscrutable?" A Look At 

The Re~cord 
--------

- The Ralph McGill Column-

We Can Only Explore (Ottumwb Courier) 
As appropriation bills are baL· 

ted around in Washington. as tax· 
payers cry for less spending and 
lax reduction. Ihe question of de
fense versus non-defense spend. 
iM often arises. 

BV RALPH McGILL Moscow shortly atLer Ihe Chinese 
WASHINGTON, D.C. _ It can. have had U1etr July talks with the 

not be said that Moscow "leaked" Kremlin. 
the information that she knows Admittedly, the outlook for any 
approximately when the Chinese agreement on halting the tests is 
will explode their tirst 'nuclear not good. The Soviets have sug· 
·'device". But by a process of gested to foreign diplomats that 
diplol1'\atie osmosis the consensus if the.ir one·time wards in Com
here and in London is that the mimism. the Chinese, do detonate 
Soviets are so informed. It seems a primitive device, neither the 
likely tbat the United State, also United States nor Russia would 
has perhaps the identical in. wish to desist. The Russians feel 
{ormation. Peking's entry into the they must counter. Their orbiting 
nightmare land of nuclear neu. of two cosmonauts, including 
rosls is eXlICcted almost any time their gallant young woman. was 
between now and spring. timed to distract Russian public 

dpinion from the Chinese tirade. 
It wlll. be a erude affair; much A "'" ff" d ffect I 

like France's initial blast m' the ,pm-o secon arye a so Was anticipated . • . a reminder 
SAAara, February 1), 1960. (It is for the members of the Com
qifficult to have a sense of hwnor munist bloe group that Moscow 
lIbout such tests, already has the big weapons. 
liut the jesters There still is no clear picture 
f/!ferl'ed to this of what the situation really is in 
Gn e as "D e Russia. U .$. specialists begin 
Gaulle's tirst nu· with an undiscountcd fact - the 
clear bel c h.") RUssian people do not want war. 
The French wea· This is not unique - no other 
pon is not yet far people do. Only U1e Red Chinese 
advanced: bllt it leadership urges combat. and 
is .nolleth e I e s S they do not bother about public 
for m i dable - opinion. Mr. KhFushchev has seen 
perhaps near the the effect of nuclear explosions. 
stage of the U.S. So have most of his associates. 

tiomt7 dr0l't>ed on Hiroshima in They likely are sincere when they 
1945. (Cost of that first test was insist they do not wish to engage 
$1.2 billion.} in nuclear death. Their irritation 

cbina'g new bell i g ere n c y with the Chinese il'OWS. 

against Russia stems, according But it is surprising the Ruman. 
to those whose job it is to think ians were allowed to publish the 
in tbis era, ftom their nearness Chinese atlack on Mr. Khrush
to becoming the possessor of the • chev's policy. The fact that lhe 
means lo cxptode the atom. World Council of Women, called 

This i ~ thq ~ackground as tbe to Moscow in Ule wake of the 
United Slates 100M (oward the suceessluJ orbit of the charming ' 
U.S.·British-RussiHII confere nee Valentina Tereshkova , had to be 
or high level miuisters set fbr adjourned on U1c day it began be-

~.----~------------------~--~---
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University Calendar 
s..u ..... V. July , 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"The Playboy of the' Western 
Wd\'ld - Univeriity Theatre. 

SuIII.v, July' 7 • 
7' p.m. - UnJOn BOard Free 

Movie, "Anat6my 01 • 'Murder" 
- Macbride Atfttitoriurn. 

""y, Jilly t 
II p.m. .... Repertory Theatre. 

"TartuUe" - llnfvenrity Theatre. 

I T""'''' My, 
II p.m. - Repertory Theatre. 

"A Streetcar Named Desire" -
University 'I11c~tre. 

8 p.m. - Summer SessiOll Sym. 
phony Oreestra Concert, James 
Dixon conductor - Union. 

Wednttcl.y, July I. 
I p.m. - Repertory' Theatre, 

"The T8II1tn( of the '1Ibre\V" -
U~,etsity Theme. 

11 1/. !B' - Jerome Hines Coacert 
- lJlIIIIl ' 
• • Thu ..... ~ My 11 
: 8 ,.m. ~ Repertory Theatre, 
"The flayboJ of the Western 
world" Universjly Theatre. 

8 1I.m. - &pboe~' "OedIpUl 
the KiIIa," marleaU, presenla
tiOlJ by Peter D, Araot~ - liIlam· 
baugb Auditorium . .-

• ".." July 12 
I p.m. - Repertory Tbeatre, 

''1'art1ICfe'' ...J Ulliwnit, !beatre. 
s.turd.y. July I' 

8 ,.Ift. ~ -Repertory 'MIeatre. 
"A Streetcar NlIIJ1ed Desire" -
UnivenMJ 'lhtltft'. ' • 

_ 5 ... ,.,. .... 16:: 

MoneIay. Jllly 15 
3:15 p.m. - CoJJege of Educa

lion 50th Anniversary Llll;ture: 
Howard E. Wilson. Dean. S<!hool 
of Education. UCLA. "Tbe 1m· 
pact ol ~ial Force. 011 Ameri. 
can Educ;ltion" - Macbride 
Auditoriwn. 

, T ..... v. July 16 
6:30 p.m. - College of Educa

tion Golden Anniversary Banquet 
- Union. 

8 . P.I11, - Repertory . Theatre, 
"The Taming or the Shrew" -
University Theatre. 

Wtclnescl.y, Julv 17 
'8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Chamber MlISic Concert - Me
morial UnIOll. 

8 p.m. - Repertory Theatre, 
"Tartuffe" - University Theatre. 

ThurM.y, July II 
8 p.m. - Marquis ChlIds, Wash· 

\nxtoII news analyst. "Washing. 
ton CaBing'" - Memorial Union. 

. 8 11.111. - Repertory Theatre. 

. "A Streetcar NamM Desire" -
Unlvenity Theatre. 

CONFERENCES 
'Tftrwui~ Julv 12 

S~h and Dramatic Art for 
HIg!! !k:hool Stndents - Univer
sity aad Studio Theaters. 

Teaching Dramatics, Forenaics 
and SpeecH - Communic~Uon 
Center, Unlverslly and studin 
Tbeaten. 

Th""'lh Aug. 7 
NDEA Counseling and Guidance 

Training Institute - East Hall. 

, 7 p.m. - Union Imam F .... . 
Movie, "High ~oon" - Ma hride 
Auditorium. 

J." 7·1' 
, low l> """pioyJneli6- ~i4 . 
Managers InElilute - Memorl I 
Union. 

cause an angry young Chinese 
insisLed on denounCing a ieminine 
comrade from India wbo had 
critieized Chinese agg res s ion 
against her country, also caused 
heads to wag in wonder. The old 
disciplines of the Communist 
world. having been aired with a 
modest bit of freedom and na
tional initiative, no longer pro· 
duce U1e terror-disciplined roboLs 
of the time of Stalin. 

Our country believes a tesL ban 
which would freeze developments 
where they are, ingofar as the 
two major powers are concerned. 
would be beneficial to both. The 
costs are terrific. Russia needs lo 
use capital in bebalf of her 
people. So do we. The American 
public does not yet understand 
that we must not. fall behind in 
nuclear tecbnology. Costs will 
mount. Taxes will grow - be
cause survival requires it. Our 
defense budget is small compared 
with what it will be in 1973 if the 
nuclear race continues, as it 
likely will. 

Perhaps the Soviets ' would be 
willing to halt f'lf a while, and to 
try and muster deterrent opinion 
against six other nations that are 
moving toward enLering the nu· 
clear nightmare. 

We can only explore. 
Dlstrlhute<l 1963 

by tbe HaU Syndlcate, Ine. 
(AU RIghts Reserved) 

LeHers Policy 
Reader •• re /nv/tad to •• pr ... 
opinions In letters to the Edit. 
or. All lett.r, mu.t Inelucl. 
h.ndwrltt.n sl,notur •• ond M, 
dr ..... , .nd should II. type
wrltt.n and doubl .. ..,.ced. W. 
fll.rv. the ri,ht to short.n 
I,,"rIo 

G e 0 r g e Mahon m·Texas), 
chairman o( the appropriations 
subcommiLtee in charge of de· 
fense appropriations. has cleared 
the air a bit on this subject with 
some facts. 

July 1. 1953 - the beginning of 
fiscal 1954 - is taken as a start· 
ing point. From r i s c a I 1954 
through fiscal 1961, defense 
spending rose 1 per cenl. During 
lhe same period non-defense 
spending increased by 65 per 
cent! 

Following te Berlin crisis in 
1961, defense spending began to 
move up rather sharply. It is 
estimated to rise during the cur
rent fiscal year to a level of 12 
per cent above fiscal 1954. And 
through the coming year, the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1964, 
it will increase. to a level of 18 
per cent above 1954. 

Tbe comparable percentage in
crease {or non·defense spending 
during the fiscal years 1963 and 
1964 are 101 and 11 per cent. reo 
spectively! 

In making these comparisons, 
the Congressman used spenlting 
figures rather than appropriation 
figures . And he included in de· 
fense spending not only U10se fig· 
ures resulting from regular mili
tary functions. but expenditures 
for foreign military assistance, 
atomic energy. stockpiling. selec
tive service. civil defense and 
cmergcncy preparedness, and ex· 
pansion of defens ptoduction. 

All of which would seem to sup
port the position of tnany in 
Congress that budget cuts should 
come with lax reduction. and U1at 
budget cuLs are possible wiU10ut 
hurting tile defense efforl. 

University Bulletin Board 
C~1ty "'letl" MIni ~" ""''' .. _ ....... ~ Do", 1eW."1 , a_ 201, comS'''oru Cant.r • ..., -.. Of Ih. deY before pu-. 

Ion. TIM, mud bt .nd If .... d by on .... , .. r or officer Of IIIe ". 
Ml'lbatloll ....... ..... . ,."..., _lOt fvnctlOM .re ........ 111 .. for 
thfi _Ion. 
STUDENTS W..o wert ellalbl.e for 

• 1963 Hawkeye. ellher lhrough 
purchase or a. a Senior. and who 
bave not yel picked up their books 
are urged to do so at 201 Communi· 
callons Cenler, 8 10 4:30 dally ex· 
cept Saturday. (7·7) ---INTI.·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL· 

LOWSHIP. an InterdenOminational 
,roup of sludent. llleet every Tues
day evening al 7:30 1n Con£croJlco 
!loom 5 In the Union for summer 
Blbl~ atud~ . . __ • 

A MARIONITTI I'IIIFORMANCI 
of Sopbocle" Oedipus the King will 
be ,'ven In (he Shambaugh Auditor
Ium at 8 p.m. TbursdaY, JUly. It by 
pror'l.eteJ!. D. Arnott of the Depart
menl of QJalidca and Dramatle Arll. 
Tbl' performance Ia free aDd Ote" to 
the pubUe. (1·11) 

'ARENTS COOPERATIVI IAIV· 
,'TT'NG LIAeUI: TbOle 1n1Al"'.te' 
... membership ihoQ)d call Mra. WU· 
Dam Van Atta, 7-5M8. Members wlllb· 
... fltt.en a1iould cau Mri. D.Yi4 
~ox. 7.'1530.. __ . 

TO CANDIDATII for Degree. In 
August: Orders for official ,raduatlon 
announcement. of the AugUR Il163 
Commencement arc now bolng taken. 
Place y,our qrder belore !loon I2;QO 
A.M. TUeed.y Jul,y 8, at lhe Alumni 
1I0u ...... 150 N. Madlaon St.. acroHlrom 
the union. Price per unoWlc_eot 
Ie 12 ce~I., payable wheo ordered. 

U N I V I R II T Y CANOl HOUII 
bours for the summer lesslon will 
be Monday·Frtdq 2:10 to .:00, Satur· 
W 10:00 to 8:00, and S~)' 12:00 
10 . :00. Pleue bring your m card 
wIth you. 

~ECIEATIO~'WI MMINO 
IMIN) hours .t the field 1I0u!iO will 
be 12:QO to UN!. Plel .. pce~nt )'our 
ItAff 01' .ummer .... 100 /.D cull at 
UWI pool. 
~ . 

FAMILy' HITES 'nl' lhp 1'1.ld n01l1lf' 
1I:Ill be ~.lcl jl@C )\'ed'l"£dlY nlgllt 
cif June 'and JUly - excl!JIl July 3rd 
- from 7:1~ to i :15. For faculty, 
Itoff, and 'tudent., their spoulel 

and children. CHILDREN MUS T 
COME WITH THElR OWN PARSNTS 
AND LEAVE WITH THEM . Starr or 
sum.lller &csslon m card u requlJ'Od. 

(1·1) 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field House 
will be each Tuesdll1 and Friday 
night from 7:30 to 9::10 thru August 
23. J\lcptbers or lhe facul.y, staff and 
llludent body and lMlr apou", are 
1 ... llcd 10 a!lcnd. Slalt or l umllUlr 
&clslon ~lud.D t 10 card I. required. 

(8·23) 

THE D!PAiTMINTS 0' MUSIC 
AND DRAMA In conJuncUon with J 

the FIn. Art. FesUvar p.,.esent "loa 
TravIata. an opera In three .cta. 
complele with luU orchestra, scenery 
and cOllumes. July 30. 31. J\u,u,~ 2 
Ind 3. 1163. Mill ordera accepted 
Ind ticket salee Itart July l'th 
thrQuih Au,ult 3rd dally 9:30 • .m. 
to ' :30 p,m. TIcket Desk, Iowl Me. 
mortu UDloli. All .. It. n",rve." 
t2.25. , (8-3) 

Vtt,VUIiTY LlIRARY NOV .. : 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30 a.m.·lIlIdnlJ:ht; 
Satu~day: 7:30 l.m.·5 .. !I.m.; Sunday: 
1:30 p.m.·mldnlght. ;oerv.lee deltr. 
Moo4ay·Tl>ur.day: 8 a.m.·l0 p.m.; 
Frtday .nd 5aturdax: I a.m.·5 pm.; 
illPdll1: 1-5 p.m. rhotodupllclUOIl: 
Mondll1·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; )(on· 
day·Thuradly: 6-10 p.m.; Saturd.y: 
10 I .m. uoW ooon, 1'5 p.m.; SWldey: 
ll-li p.rn. 

THI IWIMM~L III till W~ 
aen·. Gym for .U SUI coeds will "" 
open tor .... lmmlng from 4:00 p .... 
to 5:10 p.m. Monday throu,h Fri. 
cloy. Swlmmln, lultt and toweJa wlU 
be pro v Ide d by the Women', 
Ph)lalcal Educatloo Departmellt. (w) 

IOWA MlMORIAL UNIOW MOUUI 
Cefllerla 0,..0 11:,. ulI.·1 p .... 110'" 
daY-8af.uN&y; U:4$ UII., lIonclq 
htda,y: 11 :. 1 •• • ·1:11 ...... ~. 
Gold ,. .. tlllr Roo. ...n 7 ... ~ 
10:. p~. 1I0Ild07·Tbw'idI,Y.; , ... .. 

i''''~ ~ " 1.111.-11:41 Ii l0rdA7; I·JO:45 p.lII. iIWIcM)I. 
. ll1on arel open I'"'"Q nr·ll Ja.. 

~da.;':'nll;"I\aY: a m·l a iiUQ, 
t.libl. ' '1I_d lill\ iitlinl'J, Ion 
.1II, IlIIi_t, 

It would not be U1e first time 
that academic policy was deter
mined at the gymnasium, con, 
tinues the editorial. 

In fact , a new era can be en· 
visioned for college aU1letics and 
academJcs as "coaches andpt'd· 
lessors forget their old antagOn
isms and march togetber arm in 
arm down the paths to those halls 
of ivy in the knowledge that they 
are taking part in the shapin& of 
the minds and the arms and the 
legs of tomorrow's leaders." 

• • • 
STUDENTS at the University of 

Illinois are Irate after discover
ing that the Champaign·Urbana 
taxicabs are deliberately over
charging them. A dispatcher for 
Yellow and Checker cab opera· 
tion has sLated that U1e taxi· 
c-abs charge sLudents a flat rate 
hecause of an informal agree· 
ment beL ween U1e cab companies 
and the Champaign City Council. 

Taxicab companies have becn 
ollOrating under the agreement 
for scvcral years, slated Lhe 
Yellow·Checker spokesman. 

However, Champaign's cit y 

manager and three city council· 
men denied knowledge of 1liiY 
such agreellM!nt. 

The charging of a nat rate is 
contrary to the Champaign City 
Code. and under the Code, driv. 
ers relusing to charie the meter· 
ed rate can be arr~ if' a earn
plaint is signed. 

The taxicab situation came to 
light after investigative report
ing by several members of The 
Daily IlIini staff. 

• • • 
THE LOS ANGELES COLLE

GIAN reports that the City of Los 
Angeles recent!>' voteq down a 
junior' college construction propo· 
sition which will put the sevell 
junior colleges in the area in se· 
rious trouble. 

The Collegian charged Lhe clti· 
zens of not having the foresigbt 
to see the overcrowded college 
conditions that will plague their 
children very shorUy. 

In California, the slate colleges 
accept only the lop 12 per cent 
of high school graduates, wbich 
leaves the burden on junior col· 
leges within the state. 

. Or So They Say . 
According to the Red Army 

newspaper. Russia Is no longer 
spyproof! They conlend we have 
an electronic device that can 
overhear conversations over 500 
[ect away. but are warning us 
Lhal they have found a way to 
detect it. If these threats con· 

tinuc, we will send in our heavier 
artillery. We have girls here who 
can hear conversations at twice 
the distance while carrying on' a 
conversation of their oWn at the 
same time. 

-The Hortft KI",1ton (R.I.) 
St.nd.,.d 

II 

'tUl?l'e 'Witt you Worj~ir? 
AGUDAACIDM 
SYNAGOGUE 

1103 E. WAshl.nllton st. 
-6- ' 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
13iJO Keokuk St. 

Sunday. 10 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m., Morning Worship 

-0-
BAHA'I WORLD FAITH 

Union Club Room 4, 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Sunday. 10 I.m., Chlldreo's Stu d y 
CI.ss 

10:4S a.m., Devollons 
-0-

BE1'lIANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St. " Fifth Ave. 

Sunday. 8:45 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:.5 a.m., MornIng Worship 
7 p.m., EveJl1ng Worship 

-<>-
BETHEL AFRICAN 

METHODIST CHURCH 
.11 5. Governor st. 

Sunday. 10 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
11 a.m., Church ServIce 

-0-, 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. Court It Kenwood Dr. 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m., Chunb School 
10:30 a.m., Mornln, WorshIp 
7 p.m., EvenIng Service 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 Kirkwood 

Sunday, i 8.01 .. Bible Study 
10 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., Evening Worsblp 

~ 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LA'l'TJ;R-]?AX SAINTS 

910 E. FalrchUd St. 
Sunday, 9 a.m" PrlelUiood 
10:30, SlI)'Idey .. cbool 
6 p.m .• Sacrament Meeting 

~ 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1095 Wade Si. 

Sunday. 9:45,.SuDday School 
10:45 p.m., \vouhlp 
7:30 p.m., Evening' Senlco 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

CUnlon '" Jefferson Strefitl 
Rev. John G. Cral, 

Sund.y, 10 a.m.; Church Scbool 
10 a.m., Morning W drlhlp . 

-0- ' 

EVANGELICAL 
FREE CnURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
Sunil.y. 9:45 ... III'L~Unday IIebGol 
11 8.m., Morning worshIp 

1 
Mr. Vernon Scl1rock, Speaklne 
p.m., Evening Service 

-0-

"FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
~Val!lellc.1 .nd Reformed) 

1807 KIrkwood Av.l1. 
Suuday, 9:15 a.m., SlUI,dllY SchooJ 
10:30 o.m .• Morning Worahlp 

- 0-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North ClInton" FalrchUd Streel. 

Sunda),. 8:30 a.m., Worllblp .:.5 ...... Cburch School 
-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CnURCH 
2\7 E. low. Ave. 

Sundey, 9:15 a.m, Church School 
10:30 • . m., WorshIp --FIRST CHURCH 

OF CHRlST. SClENl'IST 
722 E. College St. 

SunalY. 11 Ull .• Lenon-8eTmon. 
Sundo.y, 10 a.m., Lesaon-Sermon 
I .. a m. Sunday So/Iool ~. 

ST. PATRICK'S CHuRCH 
114 E. Court 5t. 

5undoY. 6:30. 8:.13, 8:45 .,1\ 11 • . m., 
Sunday Masaes 

6:45 and 8:15 a.m., Dally Maws 
-0--

FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

(Meetlne .t the Enslert Theatre) 
SUlIday. 8 .nd 11 a.m., 1e'rY1ceI 
10 .. m., SlIndey, SchOOl 

'-0-
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
18 S. Marltet 51. 

Sunday, 8 •. III~ Adult Bible Cia .. 
SU..Wo~~iO a.m., Cburch sc~ooi and 

FIRST, MEnIDPrS)' CHURcH 
hlt.reon " Dubuque 81reel. 

Sundoy .:30 • • 111., CbUNh Sohool and 
Wor~ip Service 

7:30 p~6.-:" trulverally Studenc.. W •• 
lU ~olllC • , 

-D-

OUR REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHvaCH 

(MlAsmJrI Synod) 
2301 E. COIIrt 8t. 

Sunday, 8:30 and 10:45 •. m .• Servl~es 
9:45 a.nt.. SUDday SchOOl .nd Bible 

ClllUel 
-0-

FREE METIIODIST CHAPEL 
2OJ4 0 St. 

--0-
CHURCH OF CHmST 

(Meetln,tn the 4-R lIuUdln, 
One lfIIe loath 01\ 1111,",,111 S18) 

Sunw, ...... . lIorolDf WCQ:lhIp 
10 a.Dly ('Il1Irrh ~"CIC\I I' 

f.'ilt§T iJNrt'~AN ~o~ITJy 
Iowa Ave. " Gilbert St. 

SlIn~IY, 10:30 I m .• Church Servlr.e 

IOWA CITY 
BAPTIST CHAPEL 

432 South Clinton 
(Cooperating With tite 

Soulhern BapUsl ConvenUon) 
Sunday. 9:4~ a .~., SundB,y Sellool 
10:45 ...... Morning Worship 
6 p.m., 'j.'ralnlng UnIon 
7 p.m .• Vacation BIble School Com· 

lDooc:emeut 
~ 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1804 Muscatln. Ave. 
Sunday, 8:45 a.m., SuhdaY Scbool 
10:45 a.m., Wonhll' Service 

-0--

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
2120 H St. 

No Meetings Sunday 
-0--

MENNONITE CHURCH 
614 Cl.rk st. 

Sunday, 1:30 aDd 10:45 a.m., MotolAll 
Wor.nlp 

9:46 •. " .• Sunday Scboot 
7:30 p .m.,Evening Service 

-0-
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

Of JESUS CHRIST. 
OF LATl'ER DAY SAINTS 

• 221 Melrose Ave! 
Sunday. 9:90 •. mi/i Churoh School 
10:30 a.m .• Mort nil WorshIp 

-0-' 

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalona 
Sunday. 8:30 I.m .. SundJY School 
10:10 I .m., Devl~ Wol'8hlp 

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHE~AN CHAPEL 

(Mlssouli Synod) 
Rev. Jobn Constable 

404 E. Jeffer,on 
Sunday, 9 a.m., DIVIne Service 
10 a.m.. Sunday Schqol .Dd Bible 

Study 
Saturday. 9 a.m., Satunlq Sobool 

-0-

ST. ANDREW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sun~t " M4IIrole Ave. 
UnIversity Hei,hts 

Sunday. 9:30 I .m. WorShip. Church 
School (Orade ~ and WIder). Adult 
Clas,. 

11 •. m .• Wor.hlp. Churcb School (Jr. 
Hlgb aod under). . 

-~ 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
O~' CHRIST THE KlNG 

CorJ/e~ '" IWV Road 
and CoralvJJl~ Boad 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m •• The 8ervt.:e 
10:30 a.m., hun:h School 

-0-' 

ST. MARK'S 
METHODIST CHURCH 

2910 Musc.ttne An. 
Sunday, 9:30 ... . .111" Wol'8hlp Service 
10:43 a.m., CnU1'cn Scl1001 

-0-

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
J05 N. Riverside Or. 

SUlld.y, ':30. 10, 11 :30 a.m. and 5 P ... · 
Sunday Masses. The 10 a./II . Mass 18 
I Hlglt Malll IUni by lb. cODlre,.· 
lion. 

8:30 and 1 a.m., 6 p.m., Dally M • .
Confe~lon8 on SoturdlY from 4·6:80 

p./JI'.; 7-1:30 p.m. 
-0-

STL WENCESLAUS. CHURCH 
818 E. Davenport St. 

Sunday. 6:30, 8, 10 Ind 11:.5 a.m. SUD' 
day MAsaeS 

7 Ind 7:30 I.m., Dally If\lsseS 
-0--

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1I0bert E. Hol.hammer. Iiactot 

Ut E. Col .... St. 
Sunday •••. m.! Holy l:uch.rIIt 
':15 a.m., Fallli r Sefv~q aud lIIur ry 
1I a.m., Chora tllcharlsf 
4 p.m., Vestory Service In Ihe Pamb 

House • 
5:15 p.m., Even.~n the Church 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
121 1:. Mlrket 8t. 

7:30 p.m .• Fl'Iday. S.bbatb service. 
-'-<>-

ST. MARY'S CIIURCij 
JefferlOn " Linn Streels 

SundIY.', 7~30, 8,10:15 _lid 11 :30 • .m., 
SundlY )(a_I 

1:C6 and 7:30 • . m., DaUy Kulel , • 
. -0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Joh nson " BIOOIIIIDItOin .treets 

Sund.y, • •• nd l't30 .... a~ Sorv\Ce1 
8:J5 •. m •• liunda,y School 
8:39 a.m., Adult Bible CIA.. . 

- -0-

FRIENDS 
Phone 8-3558 

lowl •• ~rl~l/lon 
SunW.IO a or 
10:30 • . m.,::' .y Be 001 

VETERANoSuO$PI'f AL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday. 9 am" Wor. hlp 
9 I .m .. CommWllon - nrst Sunday 

-0-

UNIVERSITY I10SPIT;U. 
SERVICES , 

S 401i ' Unlver,'ty fto5plfal • 
ullday, ':90 • • m. Wonh\ti SeI'Yletl 

...0-
, FAITH BAJ"l'lS1 , I 

FF.T.T,OWRlIll' 
MOIlt!o~,' l'Iau.l"+tf FMff.rllllltIW 

/lunday. 10 a.Ill ., Bible Sdioo1 
11 a.m., 1t!Qrnlns Worship 
7:30 T'm., Eventng Service 

c 
c 
-
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By 
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~H~ DAILY IOWAN- low. elty, low-S .. turday, July f, 1M-..... ' 

CleveJa:Rp Beats iYolJ1{s, ' ~-J; 
ChiSox Lo~e Boston,. 8-3 

Jav~1tes Win, eC!lm~r, \4,fo~/d Pros Defeat 
Gain Finals · British in Tuneup for Open 

In Net Meet 
BLACK POOL, England (.f! - Ar· 

nold Palmer led a "rest of the 
~orld" squad to a 6·3 victory over 
the British Isles Friday in com· 

played over a nine·hole course 
which on two tours added up to 
6,652 yards with a par of 72. It 
was played 011 a dual basis as 
match play, plus individual medal 
play. 

Clem~te luins 
New York, 3-1 
With Home ~un . 

NEW YORK (.fI - Roberto Ck· 
mente poked an opposite lie'" 
home run into tbe upper ricbt field 
stands with a teammate aboard 
in the eighth inning to SIUIP a lie 
and give the Pittsburgh Pirates a 
3·1 victory over the NI!W York 
Mets Friday. 

... 

McKinley Stop's Domination 
. ., 

By Australians at Wimbledon 
I WIMBL'EDON, England (.f! - players, promptly offered McKin· 

Charles (Chuck) McKinley, a com· ley $50,000 for the first yellr to 
pact leonis missile, brought the turn pro - and McKinley just as 
Wimbledon men's singles crown promptly turned it dQwD. He !>aid 
back to the United States after a he wanted to finish his mathematic 
eigbt·year absence Friday with a course at Trinity University, San 
9-7, 6-1, 6-4 victory in the finals Antonio. 
over Fred Stolle, a tall, blond bank McKinley returns to schooll in 
derk from Sydney, Australia. September and will not finish un· 

McKinley a St. Louis boy who til January. Bis next ' assignnl~nt 
calls Texa~ his home now, also is with the U.S. Davis Cup team. 
brok~ a three·year Australian . The 6.f~t·3 Sto~e ha~ seven 
~tranglehold on the title. most Inches o~ bis A1nerlcan . rIval, and 
glittering prize in amateur tenllis. for the fIrst 14 ~ames o~ the mutch 

And before he swept to victory he reeled off a succeSSIOn of ham· 
he had to endure 35 minutes of mer blows. 
battering from the power·slroking ----
Stolle that would have wilted a Rollins, Goryl Let 
lesser teonis player. Twins, Baltimore Split 

T9ny Trabert, the Cincinnati BALTIMORE (.fI _ RUIl.scoring 
Jailor, was the last American· singles by Rich nollins and John 
born star to capture the litle. a!· Goryl with two outs in the ninth 
tbough Peruvian Alex Olmedo - inning gave Minnesota a 7.5 vic. 
who played for the U.S. in the tory over Baltimore in the second 
Davis Cup - won in 1959. game of a twi.night double.header 

Trabert, now tile chief spokf!s, Friday after the Orioles won the 
mao for the touring pro tennis opener 4.3. 

Nats 5, Angels 1 
WASllINGTON !11'1 - Don Zim· 

mcr strokcd a tie·breaking singlc 
in iI three·run seventh·inni'lg up· 
rising as the Washington Senators 
won their fourth straight, whirplIIg 
the Los Angeles Angels 5·1. 

The loss was the fifth stl'aig:lt 
for the Angels. 

.... 000 000 100- 1 7 1 
S , 2 

Foiles, E. 
and Leppert, 

(4·'). L -

In the opener the Orioles rushed 
across all four of their runs 
against Ray Moore before a man 
was out in the first innihg. 

FIRST GAME 
Mlnne50ta ....... 000 OIl D03- 3 7 3 
Baltlmor. . . .. 400 001 00x- 4 • 1 

Moor •• St.nge II), l'erry (61, Rog. 
~'nburk (71 and ",tey; Doloc~ Hall 
(6), Mflr.r (91 and OrSllIO. W '- uelock 
(2·5). L - Moor. (1-2). 

SECOND GAME 
MlnnelOla ....... 000 011 022- 7" 2 
Baltimore ....... 001 13t OJO- 5 12 1 

Plels, Fornlel .. (5), ",.t (5), DaUey 
(7) .IId Zlm_rmln; Ro .. "'s, SIar." 
rette (I), P.ppu (9) Ind .rownL Dr. 
sino (9). W - bailey (2.0). -
Storrett. (0·1). 

Hom. runl - Mlnno,otl, Goryl (4), 
I (1 2), Rolllni (7). Baltlmor., Adair 

B.UCK NIGHT 
EVERY MONDAY 

Steak 
Fish 

Dinner 

Fried Chicken 
Shrimp 

only ........ $1 
Includes salad: choice of potatoes, garlic toast 

LASSIE'S RED BARN 
715 S. Riverside Drive Dial 8.7533 

* * * 
Wilson Aids 
Own Cause 
With Triple 

''BOSTON (.fI - Boston right· 
hander Earl Wilson smashed a 
twb.ruo triple during a six·run 
outburst, then coasted 10 an 8-3 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox Friday night. 

Rebounding from a doubleheader 
loss at Cleveland Thursday, the 
Red Sox duplicated their biggest 
inning of the year by chasing Chi· 
cago starter Dave DeBusschere 
with six runs in the opening frame. 

Wilson caromed a tremendolls 
drive of( tbe tCIP of the wall in 
left center, climaxing the spree in 
which Gary Geiger's triple and 
Frank Malzone's single accounted 
for single runs and Bob Tillman 
singled for two more. 

Wilson, who wound up with a 
nine-hitter, saw his shutout bid sail 
out of Fenway Park on Pete 
Ward's 11th homer in the fourth 
inning. Wilson wobbled In the sev· 
enth when the While Sox scored 
twice but a gl'eat stab by AlI·Star 
ttiird baseman Malzone proved a 
vital aid. 

Ed Bressoud hit a solo homer for 
Boston. 
Chlc .. o ...... .... 000 100 200- 3 f 1 
.Ollon . .. .... ~ 001 00,,- • 12 0 

D •• uHCher. Fischer (1), •• umann 
(5), .rosnan -h) .nd Martin; Wilson 
.nd Nixon. III - Wilson (1-7). L -
D.Bulschere (0.2). 

Hom. r uns - Chlcogo, Ward (11). 

•• slon, .,essoud (11). 

ligen 4, Athletics 3 
DETROIT (.fI - Detroit added to 

the woes of mistake·plagued , John 
Wyatt Flriday night, pushing 
around the deciding run when he 
made two wild throws in the Ti· 
gers' 4·3 victory over the Kansas 
City Athletics. 

Wyatt , who balked and walked 
across winning runs in a double· 
header defeat by Wa hinglon 
Thursdny. let the Tigers break n 
3·3 tie in the seventh on all un· 
earned run produced without a hit. 
Kansas Clly ...... 200 000 100- 3 10 1 
Detroit ..... . 000 '21 IOx- 4 • 1 

Wickersham, Willi.. (i), WYltt (7) 
and Edwards; LoUch .nd Fr .. han. 
W - Lollch (4·3). L - Wyatt (1·2). 

A t• t' CLEANERS r IS Ie TAILORING 

COMPLETE ~~~~~~:G 
., Oay Servia. 

• All Types of Tailoring 

2 LOCATIONS ~' 
211 Iowa Av.. .-

ns E. Burlington Ji • 
Ph. 7-4424 .. 

7-9865 

AERO RENTAL 
810 MAIDEN LANE PHONE 338·9711 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'h MILE SOUTH OF FIRE STATION 

Baby Needs Reducing Equipment 
Beds & Cribs Table MaRsage 
Play Pcns Bell Message 
Strollers Bicycle - Manual 
Hi·ChaJ.!'s 
Scales 
HumidlIiers Hou5ehold Items 
Baby Bu~gies 

Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 

Invalid Neods Debumidifiers - Humidifiers 

Hospital Beds & Redls Heiter! - Fans 
Ru &: Upholstery M~cbines 

Wheelchairs &: Walkers Vacuums 
Invalid Transfers Television - Tape Recorder 
Crutches " Canes Polishers &: Scrubbers 
Commodes . I 

Projectors 
Rollaway Beds , 

Addin~ Macbines 
Typewriters 

Garden & Lawn 
Tilfers &: Tractors Plumbing Toolt 
Mowers &: Weed Cutters 
Seeders &: Spreaders Pipe Culters & 'J1trcallcrs 
Treepruners &: Saws Pipe Vise &: Wrenches 
Hedgeciippers - Electric Sewer Tapes & Augers 
Postdrivers & Au~ers Sewer Machines ,< 
Sodcutters &: Edgers Pumps - Gas &: Electric 
Burners" Sprayers Plumbers P'wrnaee Torches 
Fence Stretchers Pipe Bender & Rearn~~ 
Power Rake Flaring Tools •. . , 

,Q 

Contractor's tools. . 

Laddcrs & Jacks 
Sc~rrolding &f Planks 
PlJint Compressors & Guns 
Wallpaper S~camers 

, r 

'('ractor & Loaders 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishll,fs 
Cement Sa,w ' 
Post &: Sere\!, Jacks 

Flool'snmlors & F.dgl'rs Wheeluart'6lJs 
Disc & Cal' Sanders Cement Tools 
S~ws - Gns & Electric Tampers 
Sa,ber & Jig Saws Industrial Vacu}'DlS 
Tile &: Shingle Cuttors Shovels & Sledges 
Lioolum Rollers Swplcf's I i 

Drills V.I" ~ .. 3A" Transit &: Level 

I 

R~msct Guns, C'onstru('tion Hl'nh'rs 

r 

I!a~'" .... ~ir . Elootric :. '. : C men~ M»<or ,', , . 
''':,j' " . ,,01/\\, . '.~ :; . . .j .... ~: 'r~L,!~ , .. 2. 

Party Neod's 
Tables &: Chairs 
Dimlerware &: Dishes 
Plmchbowls &: Cups 
Colfee Urns &:..:trays 
GlBsses - Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
P.A. System - RI·FI 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 

Vacation Items 
Tents &: Stovcs 
Luggage Carriers 
Sleeping Bags 
Life Jrreservers 
Car Cribs 
T6bbaggan -Icc Skates 
W tcr Skies .. 

Moving Needs 
nailers " Hitches 
~pliance &: Piano Dollies 

oving Pads - floist 
SCrew 4: Post Jacks 
TQw Bars 

Gear &: Axle Puller 
Torque Wrench 
Ring Groover - Compressor 
Transmission Jack , 
Chail1 & Rope I/oist 
Fence S I'etchers 
~ble Pulls 
nolt Cutters 
Tow Bars 
Log Cba.bls 
Floor Polishers 
Lcnd Pols 

. : ;.Il"'P-CQt~ 

Donovan Stops 
AL Leaders 
Wlt~ 6-Hitter 

CLEVELAND (.f! - Veteran 
right·hander Dick Donovan fired 
a six·hitter and chipped in with two 
key hits a8 the Cleveland Indians 
beat the American League·leading 
New York Yankees, 4·1, Friday 
night 

Hector Lopez' homer in the sev· 
entb inning ruined Donovan'S shul· 
out bid. 

Donovan, in gaining his sixth 
victory against five losses, bested 
all·star hurler Jim Bouton. Bouton, 
Who was relieved by M/fl'shall 
Bridges after six innings, suffered 
his fourth loss. He has won 10. 

The Tribe scored a run in thc 
third inning on a walk, Donovan 's 
double and Tito Francona 's sacri· 
fiee fly. Cleveland added a pair of 
runs in the fifth. AI Luplow beat 
out a slow roller, Donovan singled 
and Luplow romped home on Mike 
de La Hoz' double. Donovan scored 
when Clete Boyer rumbled Willie 
Kirkland's grounder to third. 
New York ....... 000 11M lDO- 1 , I 
CI •• tland ...... 001 '20 olx- 4 7 I 

.oulon, .r...... t7I ."" Howord; 
DOf'o •• n I"" Rom.no. W - Dono •• n 
(6.5). L - ... uton (10-4). 
H_ run - N.w Y"'" L_z (1). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. ret. 0 .• . 

New york .......... 48 30 .610 
Chicago ..... ..... 46 37 .654 . lAo 
Minnesota ........ 45 36 .55£ ~ 'II 
Boston .......... ..43 36 .544 51,2 
Clevelana . . .. . 43 38 .531 81,\ 
BalUmol'e .......... 45 40 .529 7 
Los Angeles ........ 41 43 .488 10 
Kansas City ....... 35 44 .U3 l4'h 
oelrolt ......... 33 46 .416 15' . 
Washlnglon ..... 27 56 .325 23~ 

Friday's lI.sult. 
Clevelnnd 4\ New York I 
Boston 8. C llc.go 3 
W.shlnglon 5, Los Angeles 1 
Dqlroll '" K~Il!" . CIty' 
BaUtmore 4·5 . Mlnnesolfl 3·7 

Today', P,obabl. Pltche,. 
New YOfk (\)o\\,nlng ~.l) .1 Cleve· 

land (Latman 5-4) 
Kansas CUy (RakoW ,.~) al Delrolt 

(Faul H) 
Los Annles (McBride U) ab Wash· 

Inglon (DanIell 2·3) 
Minnesota (S tlgman 7·7) al Baltimore 

(McNally 2.3) 
Chlcaio (Herbert 8·51 ,t Boslob 

(Morehead 5-~) - nl,ht 

Tonight Only 

Eudr Popular 

AL 

UNTPUCHABLES 

'THE HAWK 

Play continued here Friday in petition for the Prince Philip Tro· 
the Iowa Closed Tennis Champion. phy serving as a tune·up for the 
ships, despite the rain. with three top players in next week's British 
entrants from Iowa City moving Open golf campionship. 
into today 's action. Palmer, 33·year·old Latrobe, Pa. 

In the boys 18.and.under, Rich )lro who has won the ~pen the last 
Strauss of Iowa City defeated Mike two years: was captam of a . team 
Sprengelmeyer of Dubuque. 12.7, to of ~encans, South Africans, 
move into the final in the singles. Austrahans. and New Zealanders, 
Strauss will face Rich Stockstad of pl~ a Spamard and a Frenchman, 
Cedar Falls who defeated Marty agamst the home product. 
Sprengleme):er 12.5. ~rince Philip. ~usband o[ Queen 

, . Elizabeth II, arrIved at the Black· 
In the boys H·and·under .smgles, pool North Shore course in a bright 

Steve Houghton of Iowa City won red helicopter (0 sponsor that one. 
his. match, defeating Tom Gray of day tournament . 
Wate:-Ioo, ~2.7 . His opponent ~ilI The 20 players, all of theJTI ex. 
bl: KIt CovlngLon. of Cedar RapIds, empt from Friday's qualifying 
wh? defeated Bill Rompf of Des rounds for the Open, gave their 
MOIJles, 12·7. services free. 

There was one major upset, with The object was tbe raise money 
Muna SchaJJau of Iowa City defeat· for Prince Philip's scheme to en· 
ing Debbie Jones of Des Moines, courage young people in sports and 
12·7, in the girls 18·and·under. Miss the arts. 
Schallau will {ace Sheila Pearl of While the top players were com· 
Des Moines. who defeated Charlene peting here, the final 18 holes of 
Mixdorf of Waterloo, 12·7, in the the 36·hole qualifying rounds were 
finals. Miss Pearl is top·seeded in played at Royal Lytham and st. 
the girls 18·and·under division. Annes, where the Open will be held 

next Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Miss Pearl also advanced to the 

finals of the girls I6-and·under, 
by defeating Caroiyn Courtright of 
Dubuque, 12·5. In the same match, 
Miss SehaUau, was defealed by 
M~ry M.zlack of Waterloo, 12·9. 

All junior finals will be held 
today and the tournament con· 
c1udes Sunday. Matches will be 
held in the Armory o[ the Field 
House if tbe rain continues. Wea· 
tber permitting, they will be played 
011 the courts south of the Field 
House aDd on the Library Courts. 

NATIONAL LEACUE 
W. L. Pet. G ••• 

.·Los Anieles ..... 47 32 .~9' 

.·St. Louis .... . . . 45 35 .563 2 .... 
ehlea,o . •.. . . .45 35 .563 : .... 
.·San Franelsco . .. 45 36 .'56 3 
.-ClnclnnaU . . ... 45 37 .M3 4 
x·Mnwaukee .. 40 39 .506 7 
Plusburgh .. , . 39 42 .481 9 
Phllodelphla .. . 38 44 .463 10 .... 

There were 76 spots to be filled. 
Forty·four players were exempt. 

Three Americans made it. They 
were Herman Barron, 53·year·old 
senior champion from Palm Beach, 
Fla., Bob Marshall of Huntingdon 
Beacb, Calif., and Jack Isaacs of 
Langly Air Force Base, Va. 

The match at Blackpool was 

Clinics for Mat Coaches 
Set for July, August 

July 12 is tbe deadline for mak· 
ing reservations to either of two 
wrestling nnd coaching clinics that 
will be hcld here by SUI wrestling 
coach Dave McCuskey and four 
former Olympic and National Col· 
legiate and two high school 
coaches. 

The first session will be July 21· 
26, and the second July 28 to 
Aug. 2. Registratioll fee fOr eithcr 
clinic is $50, and includes tuition , 
dormitory facilities and board. 

, 

Weetman won the individual tro· 
phy with his six·under·par 66. 

The tournament proved that Pal· 
mer is worthy of his 2-l favorite 
spot to win the British Open for 
the third straight time. 

Chicago Defeats 
Phils, 3-2, in 11th 

CHICAGO (.f! - Ernie Banks. for 
the second time in the past three 
gam s, scored the winning run as 
the Chicago Cubs captured their 
fifth straight, a 3·2 1I.inning thrill· 
er Friday trom the Philadelphia 
Phillies. 

Banks dOUbled with one out in 
the 11th, took third on a wild pitch 
by loser Johnny Klippstein, and 
scored on Andre Rodgers' sacri· 
fice fly to Johnny Callison. 

Lindy McDaniel was credited 
with the victory and now is 5·2. 

The Phillies took a 1·0 lead in 
the second when Frank Torre 
stroked a leadoff double, took third 
on Clay Dalrymple's fly and scored 
on Dick Bertell's throwing error 
trying to pick him off third. 

The Cubs matched this in the 
third on Don Landrum's double 
and Billy Williams ' single. 

Ruben Amaro, a .170 hiUer at 
the game's start, hit the second 
homer of his major league career 
and his first since 1961 leading off 
the fifth . 

Tile two starting pitchers, Ray 
Culp and Larry Jackson. both were 
out of action after the Cubs pulled 
inlo a 2·2 lie with an unearned run 
in the eighth. 

Ron Santo singled home the ly. 
ing run in the eighth after Lan· 
drum reached base on an error 
and took sc<:ond on a sacrifice. 
Phfl,delphla . 010 010 000 00- 2 6 1 
Chicago . 001 000 010 01 - 3 8 3 

Cu lp, KllfPst.ln (S) and oalryrnple, 
Oldll (t ); acklon, McOanl.1 (S) .na 
aertell, "new (I). W - McOanl.1 
(5·2). l - KI.ppsttln (3-4). 

Homt run - Philidolphll, Amoro 
(1). 

.·/louAton . 32 51 .3R6 17 
New Vork . . 29 53 .354 19 .... 
x·Played nlghl game •. 

1 st Run in Iowa City! 
Frlday'l Results 

Cb~.go 3, l'hUncJelllhlu 2 
1'111 hllrgli 3, Nc" York I 
Cincinnati at LOb Angeles - night 
st. LouIs al Sari I'runclseo - night 
Milwaukee at lloualQn - nigh I 

Today's ProbDbla Pitchers 
Plllsbur«h (Schwall 3-4) at New 

York (Jafkson 6·8) - nlghl 
PhIladelphia (MrL1sh 7-4) at ChI· 

c'go (Buhl 7·5) 
(IIllw.llk •• \Ltmasler 4-4 and Shaw 

3-6) at !louslon (Brown 2·3 and Notte· 
bart 5-4) 2 - Iwl ·ql,hl 

St. Louis (Sadec kl 4-4) al San 
Francisco (Pierce 2·5) 

CIQ('lnnali (Mal,?ney 12.3) 01 Loq 
Angeles (Dt)'sdald 10·9) " ... 

MON.! 
'Ends Tues: 

, 

lBUJ8nCB 
Olivier 
Simoni 
Slg., 

STARTS TODAY! 
All ilicompol'OlJle cosl ill a 

motiOIl T}icfllre of comlJ1:lIing 
dislillClioli ami s/Ispellsel 

'1&11116 m: 7I!IIJIAI" In~odulinQ Safah Milos 
eo."."OI'It ~I.o ."rr~ 

~~~ ~Ifflm· H~~f N • ...:·~_=~=M~ WA~;:~~lR'OS.1 
I WINNER SPECIAL AWARD VENICE FILM FESTIVAL 1962 I 

The vicLim was Tracy Stallard, 
who had a two·bitter until Clem· 
ente's Iwo-out blow. Tb~. defeat, 
New York's eighth in s!,IcceS,!o'I, 
was the sixth for stadlird, WilO 
has won three. 

Don Cardwell, the Pirat.u' slJl~ 
er and winner, registered his Ji(th 
triumph against nine los'~s but he 
needed relief help frorn At Me· 
Bean in the eighth. .• 
Pltt ..... rgh ..... ... teO ,_ ~ • • 
N.w York .... 100 0;0 __ 1 J 2 

Cardwell, Me •• an (I) .1Id .... 1 ... 
rani, Burgess 111; It .... nt" ... ,....rttt 
(I), CIKO (') and Sherry, Cole"", It). 
W - Cardwell (5·'). L - S."Uud 
(H). • 

Homt run - '1Ihbur.", C ..... nt. 
(7). 

- Doors Open 1: tf...! 
t '. 

NOW WlrJ::IAY_ 
ALL FOR LAUGHSI 

FRaNK SiNll'Ri 
CORlE BI.OW~~ 
YOURIbM ~ 

; fficulClllBp~l. 

PLUS - Color e ...... " I 
"KEEPING UP CRAZY" 

Positively End. Tonilel I 
JOHN WAYNE In 

"HATARI" 
Plus - "Tar •• n Go .. to Indl." 

-Starts -

S-U-N-D-A-Y I 
Frank Sinatra 

Laurence "mey 
Janet Leigh 

J~GUAR -N\uscle and beauty in one sreek package 
I 

Here's our beautiful trio again, At poolside today, 
while the'gtrls go for a swim, THE JAGUAR XKE will 

If you want to admire the Jaguar or any of 
seoeral other foreign models, stop out to KEN WALL 
IMPORTS and see. , .. 1'ell1air~ for all to admite. 

• JAGUAR • ALFA·ROMEO. • LOTUS • AUSTIN HEALY • ELVA-COURIER • TRIUMPH • M.G. 

Iowa City's Sports Car Center 

KEN WALL~ IMPO~TS 
. , I J" __ • .. r... ~., u, ' 

HIGHWAY- 6 WKl OF I~WA CITY _. . l~.:~. ":.1.':. PHC?~ m·~12r· 
I • 

I 
J 
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DeGaulle Firm On 
Euromart Policies 

BONN, Germany IofI - French 
President Charles de Gaulle Fri· 
dny rcIused to modify his policies 
on the North Atlantic Treaty Or· 
pnwtloR and the COmmon Mar. 
ket in the inter sts of I he new 
French·West G rman treaty of co· 
operation. 

De Gaulle and his minist rs reo 
turned by special plane to Paris 
nfter two days of consultations in 

Education College 
50th Anniversary 
To Be Celebrated 

Bonn, the first held under the pro
visions of the treaty. The next 
round will take place in six 
months. 

Chane Ilor Konrad Adenauer and 
his government used the occasion 
to try 10 I s.~(\n Ihe dirrerences 
Iieparating France from the United 
Slales and other Western nations. 
This wa in line with We t Ger· 
man support for President Ken· 
nedy's policies. No progress was 
made, according to available in· 
dications. 

De Gaulle turned down a com· 
promise that would have renewed 
contacts between the Common 
larket and Britain. The problem, 

played up here before hand as 
likely to be solved, was not men· 
tioned in the final communique. It 
was shunted over to the Com· 

Smash!! ! 
A Nebraska couple was injured Friday morning 
near Tiffin when their car skidded on wet pav,· 
ment, hit a culvert, and went into a ditch. The 
driver, Leonard L. Heil, 44, Hastings, received a 

c:ut lip and bruises. HI. wife Dorothy, 41, suffered 
a broken nose, fac:i .. 1 .. nd neck injuritl. 

-Photo by J" Lippincott 

-=-Dargaining System at Stake- .. ... 

Wirtz Proposes Rail Truce 
WASHINGTON 1ofI - Secretary of leaves only lwo possibilities: either 

L::.bor W. Willard Wirtz, warning a nationwide shutdown oC the rail· 
thaI failure to reach agreement roads or legislation," Wirtz told the 
would damage free collective bar· negotiators during a 3O-minute 
gaining. proposed Friday a 2·year meeting. He added: 
truce in the railroad work rules " You appear to accept the in· 
dispute. evitability of Ihese possibilities. I 

He called on both the railroads don't. Legislation would result in· 
and five operating unions to give cvitably in weakening free collec· 
him an answer Sunday aflernoon. tive bargaining." 
Both sides declined to commenl Wirtz said repealedly that the 
pending further study of the pro· principle of free collective bar· 
posa!. gaining in major labor disputes is 

If they refuse, President Ken· on trial in the railroad work rules 
nedy is expected to send le~isla· controversy. 
lion to Cbngress Monday, probably At a news conference, Wirtz out· 
calling for compulsory arbitration lined his proposed truce. He said 
of the dispute. it embodies the human relations 

The railroads have given notice approach which has been success· 
that lhey will put Dew work rules ful in the steel induslry and is be· 
into effect when the present bar· ing tried in the auto industry. 
gaining deadline is reached at He called for both sides to ac· 

repeated Friday they will go on board's recommendations on two 

posit ion of non·engine crews. 
The presidential bOlird proposed 

that only lbose firemen who had 
worked part time or who had been 
hired recently would be subject to 
dismissal. The rest would fade out 
by attrition , hut in each case the 
railroad must declare the job un· 
necessllry in refusing to hire a 
replacement. The union could pro
test, and if no agreement was 
reached within a specified time a 
neutral referee would be called in. 

The board also proposed that 
"key" jobs representing job group. 
ings shOUld be designated by an 
arbitrator, whose decisions would 
set patterns for the category. 

The d anniversary of the 
founding of the College of Educa· 
tion will be observed at SUI with a 
series of programs and special 
events, including a conference for 
Iowa school superintendents, be· 
ginning July 15. 

mon Market Council of Ministers ~;;;;;;;;:;;::;;;;::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;IlIIU1I;;;;;_;;IIIII;"U;-;;;, M,..;_;;;; __ IIIJl;;_QII •• _ •• IIII" .. _"' .. ___ ""' ... U1'" 
meeting in Brussels, Belgium July I midnight Wednesday. The unions l~ep~t~a~~p~re~S~id~en~t~ia~l~e~m~e~rg]e~n~CYllJIII;I~~III1 strike when the new rules are put key issues, the question of remov· 

into effect. ing some 40,000 firemen from 

The school of education was 
established as a college on July 
15, 1914. 

11. 

The West ~rman hope that 
France would reconsider with. 
drawing its fleet from NATO was 
ignored. French spokesman Claude 
Lebel said at a concluding joint 
news conference lhat he had not 

Cam pus Not e S I "v"',,, "'" .;I~'" ''''''''', ;1 "';ghl y"d .,'" "d Ih •• =" 

Student Intern are still being taken (or the camp, the workshop is designed primarily ~t, 
which is not restricted to memo to help teachers improve techni. I ' · The anniversary program will 

feature a commemoration dinner in 
Iowa Memorial Union and a specinl 
address by Howard Wilson, dean of 
the School of Education at the Uni· 
versity of CaJiIornla. He will speak 
on the "Impact of Social Forces on 

even heard about it . 
The two countries could make no 

progress on grain prices, a dis· 
pute blocking a unified agricul. 
tural price policy for the Common 
'Markel. 

::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-------_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Miss DeLaat has been assigned 
• ' as an administrative assistant to 

Jacqueline DeLaat, A2, Downers 
Grove Ill., is among Iowa college 
studenls serving internships with 
national pressure groups in Wash. 
ington, D.C., this summer in a 
program sponsored by the Iowa 
Cenler for Education in Politics. EducaUon. " 

Diaper 
Laundry 

Problems? 
Solve 
Them ••• 

The KING KOIN Way 
SaVi vaurst" those long hard haurs of diaper wash I Just brIng 
your diaper laundry to KING KOIN Launderette where you han 
your chalee of their double and sIngle load machines with Auto· 
malic: S.ak Cycle which Is grand for diapers, and soft water ta 
bring them oul fluffy whit •• STOP IN AND FIND OUT FOR 
YOURSELF I 

~ ~ CLEANING: 8 Lb •• - $2.00 

Att.ndants To Serve You: ,., Mon.·Frl.; 9" Sat: 

KING KOIN ofaunderelle 

.. 

Plenty Of FREE PARKING 
"Two Doors Sotlth Of McDonaliU' 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

the Washington·U.N. seminar spon· 
sored by the National Council for 
Social Studies. 

• • • 
Speech VVorkshop 

Thirty·four teachers, doctors and 
researchers from 19 states and 
three foreign countries will attend 
a week.long workshop on specch 
handicaps and other problems as· 
sociated with cerebral palsy, be· 
ginning Monday at SUI. 

The workshop is sponsored by 
the SUI Department of Speech 
Pathology and Audiology and Hos· 
pital School for Severely Handi· 
capped Children. 

• • • 
Mountaineerls to Peak 
The Pikes Peak Crags area of 

Colorado will be the site of base· 
camp for SUI Mountaineers' 1963 
summer ouling - this year offer· 
Ing a variety of activities for all 
who enjoy the out·of-doors. Colo· 
rado Crags Basecamp dates are 
Aug. 12 lhrough Aug. 23. 

The camp wID be located on a 
high mountain meadow at an ele· 
vation oC ll,OOO feet on the west 
flank of Pikes Peak. Registrations 

PONY SHOW 
Saturday, July 6 

(In ease of rain, July 7) 

4-H Grounds 
Hwy. 218, South 

Admission: 
Children under 10, FREE 
Children over 10 - SOc 
Adults - $1.00 

DRAWING FOR LIVE PONY 

TYPING SERVICE 

bel'S o( the Iowa Mountaineers. ques for establishing better rela. 
• • • 

SUI Prof at USC 
A lecture, "Therapy for the Ele· 

mentary School Age Child Who 
Stutters," will be delivered by Dr. 
Dean E. Williams of SUI July 11 
at the University of Southern Cali· 
fornia. 

Dr. Williams is associated pro· 
fessor of speech at SUI and direc· 
tor of the Uni\lersity 's Speech 
Clinic. 

His Los Angeles appearance is 
sponsored by USC's Speech and 
Hearing Clinic. 

• • • 
28 At Conference 

Twenty·eight teachers, princi· 
pals and school supervisors will 
attend the first Parent·Teacher Re· 
lationships Conference at SUI 
whieh began Friday. 

Mrs . Gladys Jenkins, Iowa City, 
co·ordinator for the program, said 

v.y.y •••••• 

tionships between par e n t sand 
teachers. 

Topics that the workshop will 
consider include reporting to par· 
ents, conferencing, group discus· 
sions, and the differing roles of 
parents and teachers ill dealing 
with the same school child. 

• • • 
PDK Smoker Set 

The traditional summer candi· 
date smoker will be Monday in the 
East Lobby Conference Room of 
the Union , at 7:30 p.m. 

RI DICU LOUS! 
That is what many people soy about GEORGE'S claim 
to having the finest pizzas in Iowa City - until they try 
one for themselves. Why don't yau and your friends 
stop by GEORGE'S GOURMET tonight and find out for 
yourselves. GEORGE has 14 delicious varieties in 12" 
and 14" sizes for you to choose from. GEORGE also has 
FREE delivery for all SUlowans. 

Dial8-754S 

GEORGE'S , 

GOURMET 
AIR CONDITlONED~;;:jii."~!l!~ 
114 S. Dubuque (' ~.c==:=,:::::;, 
Across from Hotel 
Jefferson 

WHO DOES m ------------------MOBILE HOMES FOR SALI 

Breakfasts 
Full menu 

Open daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m . 
'12 S. Dubuque 

DRY CLEANING· 
SPECIAL 

jMonday, July 8 - Tuesday, July 9 - Wednesday, July 10 

Shorts, Slacks, 

$ 25 Trousers 

Ladies' or Men's 

for Sweaters 

Plain Skirts 

HOU~~~ArAZ7Aft;CL£ANERS 
10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 

HELP WANTED PETS CHILD CARE 

Advertising Rates Qulel, clean rom. adjCllD1ng campus TYPING. Neat, accurate. Dial 7·7196. ALTERATIONS and I&WIIII. 7-33-47. NEW and used moblJe homes. Park· WANTED man for care of yard and 
for men over 21. Cooking privIleges. 7-4AR 7-8AR lng, towing and parts, Dennis MobUs shrubbery by day. WrIte Box 77, 

SIAMESE kittens, phone 7·9498. 7-8BABYSITTING my home. Dial 8-6tal. 
f.l! 

"0.,. ......... Jk.Word 11 E. BurlingtoD. '.53-49 or 8.1\654 Home Court. 2312 MuscatIns Ave., Dally Jowan. 7-10 
7.1MR TYPJNG. 8-6415. 7·31 D~~~~~~J~Gf)j:lt;1911. and NWi~t Iowa City, 337-4791. 1·18AR 11:1 DIrI ........... lIe. Word .,. n.n ......... lie. Word 

0.. lid ....... . Hc.Word 

(Mlllbnmn Ad. , Warda) 

... CoIIIaeutlYe IJIIIrtJGaI 
CLAIII"IID DISPLAY ADS 

a.. I ....... MentIJ .... fI.JS-
"'" I ................... . fI.U· 
T. I .......... MentII ..... 1'" 

............ c-... .... 

Phone 7-4191 ............. :., ......... 
.,.. CIIMII IetwtI8ya. Aft ........ c.. M TdIw WIt 
..... V .. With Y_ ~ 

. THI DAILY IOWAN' RISIRVU 

THI RIGHT TO RIJICT ANY 
ADVIRTlSlNG COPY. 

JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typing . 
2 NICE slngle rooms tor boys. Sum. Phone 8-1330. 1-8AR 

mer and Fall. 7·3205. 7-21 TYPING - Electric TyrOW.lter. SUI 
Business Graduate. Dla 8-8110. 7·8AR 

ROOMS for men by clay or week. \02 HAVE EnglIsh B A, will type. Betty 
block trom Fast Hall. 7-928S. 7·8RC Stevens. 8·1434. 7·12AR 

FOR RENT: Slnlle and double roon,., 
male. 8-8591. 7·31AR 

TYPING, mimeographing. Notary J'ub
He. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa State 

Bank BId,. Dial 7·2856. 7·'¥1 

WANTED tnln,. Accurate. Dial 7-4030. 
8·2 ROOMS with cookJng, men or wo

men, ,raduate .tudent.. Black'. 
Graduate House, 7-3703. 8-6A1l TYPING: Electric typewriter. Short 

paper and thesis. 7·3843. 7·23AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FURNISHED 3 room apt. above LubIn'. 
Drur Store. UWlUe. paid. ,75 manth. 

Phone 7-3952. 7-25 

TWO, 2·bedroom furnished or un· 
furnlsbed apt. In Iowa City. AvaIl· 

.ble July 4th and Au,. 1.t. Also need 
caretaker for part rent. Write 161 
Hayes St. S.W., Cedar Rapids. Dill 
EM 2A1176. 7-12 

DORIS DELANEY electric typing servo 
Ice. x2565 or 7·5986. ?-llAR 

PERSONAL 

3-ROOM cotta,e. Alao 4 room fur· 
___ nWled apt. Black'. Graduate House. 
_~~~~~~~~~====~~7~.3~700~. ~AR 

MONEV LOANED 
Diamond., C .......... , 

Typewrltws, Watches, L"' .... , 
Gun., Muslul Instruments 

DIal 7-4535 
HOCK....,E LOAN 

DIAPARINE Diaper Rental Service 1959 SrLVER Star. 50' x 10'. Very good 
by New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· . condlUon. $2700. 8·2217. 7·6 
buque. Phone 7·9668. 7·18AR 

AMERICAN Star (2' x 8'. Air condItIon· 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televIsion ed. 8-4984. 7.10 

servicing by certified servicemen. • 
a.m.·9 p.m. Monday through Sa turdII)'. 
8-2542. 7-22AR 1959 GREAT Lakes :W x 8' with 111' x 12' 

annex. Excellent condition, In.ny ex· 
MOVING? Hawkeye Transfer SUI tras. Nice lot. Forest View Traller 

agent. Mike Bollman, L2, 8-5707. 8-6 Court. 7-3031. 7.12 

Bright future on the Aerospace TUII 

AIR FORCE 
-:;'# • .". 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUTTtJ 

TYPEWRITERS 
e REPAIRS 

• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Deal.r 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alfa-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

B1 Johaar lht III1lI IAILIY 

All At 

Ken Wall Imports 
Hwy. " West of low .. City Phone '·9421 

S .. le. & S.rvlce 

MISC. FOR SALE ____________ EXPERfENCED babysitting. In your 

TWO UnIversity The.ter tickets for home after 6:00 p.m. Have own car. 
tonight. Call 8·]200. 7·6 Dial 8-6324. 7-21 

COLLEGE MEN 
APPLICANTS NOW BEING INTERVIEWED for full time sum· 
mer empJoymenl. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.00 weekly salary 

2. Chance for 1 of 15 $1,000 scholarships . 
3. Chance for trips to Madrid, Spain, in Septemb.r 

Students hir&d may continue on a pori time basis when 
they return to school in the Fall. Incentive plans available 
to qualified . 

For Inlerview ••• Call 363·6686 or writ. 
Mr. Kelly, 609 American Bldg., Cedar Rapldt 

HoN~1- WI-IE:N ~ WAS A WIND 
~ COULD ua IT' BLOW, , 
'THe ~ v..t:u.OTOSS AND 

SWIRL. ABOUr, ~1"'6 AND 
BLEt04D1~ 111111:' SPLeNDORClUS 

. c:a:ANS c:F ..us. 

How WOUI-D 'IbU 
LI/C.T:: AIR L.I~THA". 

"'A-HA! _ Nol 
011, THAT'S 

T6fl.{1.JFIC! t 

NOW DOYOU~ 
GREAT IMITATtON 
OF A POOR 51-0B 

ON K.P. . IT WOUL.D Sf: IF T~ 
AIR VII/4$. AL.L 

DI~~NT cn.c:R~. 

. ~ 
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